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THE END OF MYCENAEAN ART

lf i rst  wish to thank Dr,  Thomas for invi t jng me to submit  a paper,
even tnough he knows that the end of  the Mycenaean per iod is nor one
I am very knowledgeable about.  My own research has almost exclusjvely
concentrated on searstones'  and these, as I  have tr ied to demonstrate
rn a few other papers,  probabry were not engraved af ter  ca,1325 B.c.
(Younger 1981).  In recent years,  however,  I  nave Oegun to l i f t  my head
up above the sealstones and take a look,  somewhat hesi tani ly,  at  orner
works of  Late Minoan and Mycenaean art .  The rather grand t i i le of  th is
paper is meant to suggest that  the end of  the Mycenaean styre did nor
come about al l  at  once, but the pract i t ioners of  f i rst  one medium then
another died out;  the total  process may have raKen over a century,  De_
ginning with the ross of  scurpture and ending with the ross of  p ictor ia l
vase-pai nt i ng.

We take a c lose look at  three examples of  monumental  ar t ,  a l l  usual ly
dated within the f inal  century of  the Bronze Age.

l .  The Lion Gate Rel ief  at  Mycenae

Since the symposium my arguments for  dat ing the Lion Gate to the f i rst
hal f  of  the 1Sth century B.C, have been pubt ished (younger 1984:62_
63) '  tne reader is arso directed to the excetent summary of  cr i t ical

:O:^,"" .  
ono and the var ious reconstruct ions of  the Lion Gate Rel ief  pub_

Irshed by Astrom and Blom6 (1965).  Add to th is summary:  Kardara .1970
and Hi l ler  ' l973, 

the lat ter  a lso wi th a useful  b ibr lography.

Let me summarize then the sal ient  points of  my Kadmos art ic le.  Exca_
vat ions have demonstrated that the Lion Gate was constructed in LH
l l l  B (Mylonas 1966: i5_35).  The Lion cate Rel ief ,  however,  should be
disassociated from the gate i tsel f :  the rel ief  is  of  l imestone, whi le the
gate and surrounding enceinte is of  conglomerate;  the rel ief  might not

have been sculpted in s i tu s ince no layer of  l imestone chips is said to
have been excavated; and f inal ly,  the f raming blocks do not f i t  snugly
2nAinci  fho ral iaf

l f  the rel ief  can be considered separately f rom the gate,  then the date

of the rel ief  is  to be arr ived at  sty l is t ical ly.  The most important sty l is t ic

t ra i ts include: the prof i le l ines border ing the upper forelegs and start ing
from a Iarge boss unfer tne shoulder;  the double hor izontal  r idge at

the wr ist  of  the forelegs; and the over lapping crescent shaped wedges

for toes.  Al l  these trai ts can be found amongst the sealstones belonging

to the Mycenae-Vapheio Lion Group, which is datable to the end of  the
16th and beginning of  the r5th century B.c.  (younger 1984).  sealstones

that are sty l is t ical ly c lose to the Lion Gate Rel ief  include CMS 146
with the s imi lar  scene of  two rampant l ions f lanking a central  column.

and AM 1938. 1058 (Kenna 1960: no. 315).

At the symposium, Paul  SstrOm reminded me that the s imi lar ly ear ly

date of  ca,  l500 had already been proposed by S. Ferr i  ( i953);  I  have

not been able to consul t  th is oaoer.

l l .  The Master of  the Mycenae Warr ior  Vase and Stele

S. Hood (1978:45) noted that pictor ia l  vase-paint ing cont inued atrer

the burning of  the palaces; the outstanding example of  th is medium is
the Mycenae Warr ior  Vase, painted by the same art ist  who also did rne
Mycenae plastered stele (Vermeule and Karageorghis 19g2: nos. Xl ,  42

and 43'  respect ively) ;  the LH l l l  c1 date assigned to th is art ist  is  based
on i ts shape (FS 282).  l ts  predecessor FS 291 is "barrel- l ike or biconical"

and begins in l l l  B;  FS 282 is ' rmore open and conical  character ist ic of
the next per iod ( l l l  C)rr .  Furumark (1972:50 and 633),  however,  does
attr ibute the Painter of  the Tiryns shield Bearers,  whose name piece

ls presumed to be of  the 292 shape, to l l l  B and al lows therefore the
shape to have been ' ra l ready in existence in l l l  8" .

There is nothing in the iconography of  the warr ior  Vase i tsel f  that  must
be solely l l l  C;  everything, including, as Furumark and Vermeule_Kara_
georghis admit '  the birds and the helmets,  are found in l l l  B as wer l

)r
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as I l l  C,  One mot i f ,  the decorat ion that forms the border around the

stele and separates i ts panels,  I  take to be, not the concentr ic arcs of

FM 44,10 (LH l l l  C1),  but  theradder mark'wi th incurving sides FM 69.1b

that is found as ear ly as on a LM l l - l l l  A vase from zafer Papoura Pi t

Cave 7i  the design is also found on the ear ly t r ipod al tar  f ragment (5

T sw) f rom Pylos.

Styl ist ical ly,  both the warr iors on the Warr ior  Vase and the deer on the

stele look as i f  they could have stepped out of  the Pylos and Tiryns

frescoes. The closest vase painter to the Master of  the Warr ior  Vase

and Stele,  and indeed the only one at  a l l  c lose, is the one who probably

painted two kraters f rom Tiryns (Vermeule and Karageorghis 1982: X1.16

(and 16.1 ?) and Xl .2 ' l ) .  The horse on the second krater bears a str ik ing

resemblance to the horse heads preserved on a f resco fragment f rom

the palace at  Orchomenos destroyed at  the end of  l l l  B (Spyropoulos

1 974).

l l l .  The Delos lvor ies

Several  ivor ies come from the Artemisium Deposi t  that  was apparent ly

put down in the Geometr ic per iod.  We concentrate on the incised plaques

that carry a l ion at tacking a gr i f f in or bul l ,  s ince people in sculpture

and paint ing are extremely di f f icul t  to assess sty l is t ical ly and therefore

chronological ly.  The long modeled plaque, thought to come from a bed,

carr ies a f r ieze of  l ions at tacking bul ls;  the lumpy shape of  the l ions'

head relates th is plaque to the ear ly 15th century Group of  the Goober-

Head Lions (Younger 1984: 61).

The incised plaques from this deposi t  are problemat ic.  Poursat (1977:

153 f . )  quotes Gal let  de Santerre and Treheux's ascr ipt ion of  the incised

Delos plaques to one art ist  and adds a plaque from Megiddo ( f rom a

context  that  contained Mycenaean l l l  B and contemporary mater ia l ) ;

he also compares the sculpted plaques from the House of  the Shields

at Mycenae (LH l l l  B 2 context) :  "nous avons lA deux versions, en deux

techniques di f ferentes d 'un m6me moddle" (p.  a5).  The incised technique

of the Delos plaques and the shoulder decorat ion on the l ions leads Poursat

to declare their  ar t is t  Cypr iote,  and to date him to the t ime of  rne
Mycenaean colonizat ion (pp. j63 f f . ) ,  ca.  j250 B.C.

Thls late date seems to make poursat uneasy for he also observes that,
whi le the great saphena vein that  occurs on these ivor ies appears on
sealstones much ear l ier ,  the l ions painted on Rude sty ie pottery bear
i i t t le relat ion to those on the Delos plaques (p.  j61).

Incis ion,  certainly not a Cypr iote monopoly,  is  found in the Aegean, and
earry too -  wi th in the f i rst  two or three generat ions of  the Late Bronze
Age. Metal  objects can have their  designs ei ther modeled in rel ief  (e.g. ,

the gr i f f in sword from Shaft  Grave v) or incised (e.g. ,  the horse sword
from the same Shaft  Grave, or the Lasi th i  oagger,  assuming i t  not  to
be a forgery (Long 1978)) .  The stone sterai  f rom Mycenae had their  designs
l ight ly incised f i rst  before the background was cut away to create tnerr
dist inct ively f lat  re l ief .  And whi le the prel iminary sketches on these stelai
certainly do not const i tute the proper comparanda, the broken stele f rom
Keos, on the other hand, certainly must have been intended to be a
f in ished work;  the art ist  incised the prof i le deeply and with too sure
a hand to have wanted i t  eventuai ly erased. unfortunatery,  the stere comes
from a modern contei t ,  but  i t  seems to have I i t i le in common with the
late f rescoes at  Pylos,  Tiryns,  or  Orchomenos and may be considerablv
ear l ier .

In any case'  there do exist  ivor ies wi th their  pr incipar mot i f  s incrsed,
apart '  that  is ,  f rom the subsidiary incis ion work that  art icurate body parts:
the bone 'but tonsr of ten covered in gord that were found in the Mycenae
Shaft  Graves, the many jvory furni ture in lays,  and the ivory pyxis wi th
delphins and comb with waterbirds f rom Rutsi  rholos 2 (LH l l  A context) .

The so-cal led 'hair  start  (Kantor 1947),  'hair  wh6rr '  (Voi lgraeff-Roes 1953).
or 's igne solairer (Poursat i977: 236) that  decorates the shoulder of  one
of the at tacking r ions is the iconographicar-styr ist ic t ra i t  that  suggests
to some scholars a mid- l3th century date for  these plaques. This k ind
of decorat ion is indeed one cr i ter ion for  the so-cai led Internat ionar styre
of the 13th and r2th centur ies,  but  i t  has a much ronger history.  The
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'hair  star '  f i rst  .appears in Egypt in the Second Transi t ional  Per iod and

i t  was extremely popular dur ing the XVl l l th Dynasty.

Within the Aegean, the'hair  star 'appears on a l ionrs shoulder only on

the Delos plaques and on one seal ing f rom Knossos (HMs 253 = Gi l l  1965:

Nl f rom the Room of the Char iot  Tablets)  impressed by a lentoid probably

made by a master wi th in the Mycenae-Vapheio Lion School  and therefore

ear ly 15th century.  As a symbol of  the sun, i f  such i t  is ,  therhair  star '

occurs in var ious forms and composi t ional  contexts on other Aegean ob-

jects,  For example,  the sun seems to depicted on several  seals (e.9. ,  the

r ings |  17 and 179, V 199, and the one that impressed Kn HMs 255 (Pini '

'1973);  and sealstones HM Giamalakis 3436 and 3446 = Sakel lar iou 1958:

nos. 360 and 361).  l t  a lso seems to have been an appropr iate design as

a gold prow ornament on the ships in the Thera Ship Frescoes (Marinatos

1974: pl .  9) .

When the rhair  star ' ,  regardless of  i ts  possible symbol ic meaning, is found

not just  on the shoulders of  Near Eastern l ions but also on their  faces,

then we can include in our discussion not only the incised sworl-rosettes

that decorate the preserved foreheads of  the three stone bul l  rhyta f rom

the Li t t le Palace at  Knossos, the Rhyton Wel l  at  Mycenae, and Kato

Zakro ( late 16th -  ear. ly 15th century),  but  a lso the separate rosette in

gold that  decorates the forehead of  the s i lver bul l  rhyton from Shaft

Grave lV.

The l ions and gr i f f ins on the Delos plaques f ind c lose sty l is t ic  paral le ls

on seals in the lv lycenae-Vapheio Lion Group; the massive body and head,

the f lame-l ike locks for  the mane, the presence of  the great saphena

vein,  the hatched haunch, and pompon tai l  are found on most seals belon-

ging to th is group. The dotted whisker roots are found on 
/26 

gold I ion-

head rhyton from Shaft  Grave lV;  the mane and head there,  however,

are fused and the ear assumes a t refoi l  form. The fact  that  no bel ly

fur is indicated on the Delos l ions is not,  however,  d iagnost ic -  seals

in the Mycenae-Vapheio Lion Group of ten omit  bel ly fur .  On the other

hand, Mycenae-Vapheio Lion art ists invar iably make a c lear demaract ion

between the head and mane of  their  l ions and they give their  ear a cordi-

form shape, al l  of  which are lacking in the Delos plaques.

s"/

lV,  Discussion

ln each of  these three examples ei ther we have works of  ar t ,  any or

al l  of  which are indeed to be redated ear l ier ,  the Delos ivor ies to ca.
'1500-1475'  the Mycenae Lion Gate Ret ief  to ca.  1475-1450. and the Master

of  the Warr ior  Vase and Stele and his companions contemporary wi th

the last  f resco painters at  pylos,  Tiryns,  and Orchomenos, or one or more

is an example of  archaism,

I t  is  possible of  course that the Delos ivor ies wi th the l ion at tacking

the gr i f f in may be archais ing, i f  the incis ion technique and therhair

starron the shoulder must be exclusive t ra i ts of  the lnternat ional  styre,

and the Knossos sear ing (presumably f i red somet ime within the r4th

century) wi th a s imi lar  l ion is also archaist ic.  The correctness of  both

these condi t ions is,  however,  doubtful ,

L ike the Delos ivor ies,  the art ist  of  the Mycenae Lion Gate Rel ief  might

have archaized, taking his inspirat ion direci ly f rom sealstones that were

already heir looms, perhaps in his possession. Benson (196i :  34i)  suggested

something l ike th is for  vase painters,  conf i rmed perhaps by a pictor ia l

vase (vermeule and Karageorghis 1982: V,4g) which carr ies a bul l  whose

muzzle ends in three dots as on the sealstones CMS. V 433 and Xn 24A

that belong in the ear ly 15th century Group of  the Bul ls f rom Ayios

loannes T. 3 (Younger 1985),

Other considerat ions,  however,  point  to the rel ief  being qui te ear ly:  i t
is  probably to be considered separately f rom the gate i tsel f  because of

the di f ference in mater ia l  and the lack of  a c lose bond between i t  ano

i ts f raming blocks;  and sty l is t ical ly,  i f  the art ist  had indeed archaized,

one would have expected him to have adhered more closely to the abbre-

viated detai ls of  sealstones hypothet ical ly copied and to have elaborated

rather c lumsi ly the areas not t reated in the seals,  much as one sees In

the inept ly painted background areas of  pompei i  wal l -paint ings whose

main subjects only were del ineated in pattern books. In fact ,  the t reatment

of  the Mycenae l ions is a sol id whole that  must have sprung direci ly

from a consonant v iew, not f rom the intent ions of  a copyist .
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The warr ior  Vase presents the knott iest  problem. Styl ist ic considerat ions

lead to dat ing i t  contemporary wi th the latest  f rescoes at  Pylos'  Tiryns'

and Orchomenos; considerat ions based on the vase's shape lead to dat ing

i t  af ter  those palaces were destroyed and the frescoes no/vis ib le on the
,r

wal ls ' r to give direct  inspirat ion'r ,  as Hood says (1978:45).  There are

two possible solut ions to the contradict ion:  e i ther the analysis by shape

is,  at  the present,  insuff icent and the vase was indeed painted late in

the l3th century,  or  one or more of  the palace frescoes was st i l l  v is ib le

to be appreciated a generat ion or so later,  in the ear ly 12th century.

As I  understand i t ,  the recent German excavat ions and study sessions

at Tiryns are producing hints that  the palace there may have survived

the general  catastrophes at  the end of  LH l l l  B.  l f  so,  we have a possible

explanat ion for  the c lear echo of  f resco paint ing in the Warr ior  Vase.

l f  we can general ize f rom our three speci f ic  examples,  i t  seems highly

l ikely that  vase-paint ing out- lasted sculpture,  and perhaps by at  least

a century.  Our last  sculptural  workshops were producing sealstones'  at

least ,  in the late 14th century;  the pictor ia l  vase-painters cont inue for

at  least  another three, perhaps four,  generat ions.  l f  the Mycenae Lion

Gate Rel ief  and many of  the Delos ivor ies can be re-dated to the 15th

century there are then few pieces of  sculpture avai lable for  a late date.

The gypsum plaques from the Elgin col lect ion in the Br i t ish Museum A

56 and A 57 certainly need a re-publ icat ion,  they and the fragments un-

earthed in 1952-3 f rom outside the Treasury of  Atreus by Papadimitr iou.

l f  the BM fragments are indeed 13th century,  the superb and subt le mo-

del ing of  the bul ls ' f lesh would force us to conclude that that  per iod saw

a revival  of  natural ist ic render ing as sensi t ive as that evinced in the

plaster bas rel iefs of  Knossos; such a revival  seems doubtful .

l f ,  however,  monumental  sculpture ends ear ly,  in the 14th century,  and

vase-paint ing later,  in the late. l3th and ear ly l2th centur ies then we

scholars f ind ourselves more in harmony about the progress of  Mycenaean

art .

I  mysel f  have argued elsewhere for the Iast  major group of  sealstone

engravers to be dated ca.1350-1325 B.C.;  John Betts and Ingo Pini  both

think th is is plausible.  Robert  Laf f ineur (1977: 88) seems to th ink a

simi lar  date l ikely for  the very end of  the industry that  produced

lu"-J*
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vases rn precious metal .  Karen pol l inger Foster ( '1979: 159) suggests the
true end for fa ience manufacture to have occured at  the same t ime.
For Peter warren (1969: i90) the destruct ion of  Knossos, probably somet ime

in the l4th century,  caused the end of  stone bowl carvina.

of  the major art  forms, then, for  whrch we have extant exampres, scurp-
ture in most of  i ts  var ious gutses, sealstone engraving, ivory carvirrg,
stone carving'  metal  chasing, and faience manufacture,  wi th the except ion
of glass bead making, was probably no longer pract iced in the l3th cen_
tu ry.

Archi tecture,  pol i t ical ly and mi l i tar i ly  impressive,  and paint ing!  both wal l -
and vase-paint ing,  must be then the only major monumental  examples
of the v isual  ar ts pract iced in the i3th century.  In fact ,  i f  the decrrne
in sculpture begins ear ly in the 14th century,  then one can see the con_
current r ise in vase-paint ing as a way, perhaps, to compensate.
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